[Risk factors for the development of vision disorders in polymyalgia rheumatica with giant cell arteritis].
Visual disorders, even blindness, are serious complications of polymyalgia rheumatica (PMR) associated with temporal arteritis. Their early recognition in patients at high risk is essential to avoid the development of such visual disorders. It was the aim of this study to identify these risk factors. Clinical and laboratory data and biopsy findings in 131 patients (94 women, 37 men; mean age 74 years) with PMR and concomitant temporal arteritis were analysed retrospectively. Visual disorders occurred in 61 of the 131 patients. Temporal artery biopsy was not sufficient to detect those at high risk. But this was possible by identifying a typical clinical pattern in that most patients with visual disorders had severe cerebral symptoms, while they had only minor forms of PMR and few generalized symptoms. There was no correlation between any of the laboratory tests and high risk. A typical pattern of clinical manifestations can provide early identification of those patients who have PMR associated with temporal arteritis and are at high risk of developing visual disorders.